EVALUATION OF USABILITY OF CISM TEAM MEMBERS
Rank the following persons on how comfortable you would feel talking to them in a crisis situation: Put
a Y for “Yes, I would feel comfortable talking to this person”, N for “This person may be out of my
comfort zone to talk to”, and M for somebody that “Maybe I’d be able to talk to this person”…
___1. 45yo man who has just witnessed a car accident with fatalaties
___2. 8yo girl whose dog just got killed by a car
___3. 32yo woman who just lost a child to cancer
___4. 60yo woman whose son just was arrested for violent sex crime
___5. 62yo Vietnam veteran who is a quadriplegic because of war injuries
___6. Member of clergy accused of sex crimes
___7. 48yo man involved in a fatal vehicle accident who may have been under the influence
___8. 52yo disaster relief worker who has just witnessed his first corpse
___9. 10yo boy whose house and all belongings burned in a fire
___10. 18yo woman whose best friend is now dating her ex-boyfriend
___11. 80yo man who just lost his third spouse
___12. 30yo police officer who fatally shot a suspect
___13. 25yo woman sexually assaulted
___14. 46yo man who just lost his job
___15. 5yo girl who just survived a mudslide in which her older brother died
___16. Firefighter who fell through a roof into a room on fire, rescued by co-workers
___17. Female ER nurse who performed CPR on an infant that died
___18. College athlete who just broke a leg; might lose his scholarship
___19. 22yo who witnessed a gang shooting that had fatalaties
___20. Homeless man whose family has left him
What are your strengths? Weaknesses? How could you best help these people using resources that you
have access to? Are there populaces you are particularly drawn to or avoid?

